Community Wheel

Individual Capacities
- Youth
- Older Adults
- Welfare Recipients
- People with Disabilities
- Activists
- Ex-Offenders
- Parents

Associations
- Animal Care Groups
- Veterans' Groups
- Block Clubs
- Business Organizations
- Charitable Groups
- Environmental Groups
- Health Advocacy Groups

Institutions
- Schools
- Hospitals
- Libraries
- Social Service Groups
- Nonprofits
- Museums
- Fire & Police Departments

Physical
- Gardens & Parks
- Playgrounds
- Bike Paths
- Forests
- Housing
- Vacant Land & Buildings
- Streets

Stories
- Background & Personal History
- Like to Do
- Realizing & Engaging Skills
- Community Development
- Economic Growth
- Addressing Racism
- Including Those Who Are Marginalized

Economy
- For Profits
- Chamber of Commerce
- Banks
- Foundations
- Corporations
- Merchants
- Development Corporations